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the transition into first winter plumage(Amer. Mus. No. 296t2,
•?, Arizona,Nov. x; No. 56538, o*, Mexico, Sept. x9, and others).
Z7rsl [4fin/or ]Vumaffe,acquired by a complete postjuvenal
moult excepting the two distal prilnaries.

One male is in nearly full plumage (Amer. Mus. No. 35225,
Arizona, November 20), the first and secondprimaries full grown,
the third one half and the remainder of the seriesnexvexcept one
or two of the proxima1secondaries. Males assumethe rich and
beautiful plumageof the adult, now first being distinctly differen-

tiated frmn the fernaleswhichare streakedand spottedanddecidedly pinkish.
2first gh•p/ial œ/umaffe.--There is a limited prenuptialmoult
as shownby specimensin Mr. Geo. B. SenneWs series.
Subsequent plumages are only repetitions of those already
described.

(5to beconcluded.)
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T•tE YEARjust passedhas been a most ilnportant one to those
interestedin the furthering of bird protection,particularlyto the
lnembersof your Committee.
During the years •$96 and •$97, largelythrough the personal
efforts of Mr. Win. Dutcher, then chairman of this Committee,

the cause of bird protection was brought prominently before
women's clubs and similar organizations in all parts of the

country,with a view to arousinga generalinterestin the subject
and bringing it to the attention cf •the general public. The success which attended

these efforts was shown in Mr.

Dutcher's

reports and in the voluminous correspondenceof your Committee during the year covered by our last report. Audubon
Societies,organizedfor bird protectionand the encouragement
of
bird study, have sprung up on every hand, and nearly every
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person in touch with the public press is to-day acquaintedwith
the movement for the protection of wild birds and their exclusion

from millinery. The matter has also extended to the schools
with most encouragingresults.
While we cannot expect immediate successin all our efforts
for bird protection, the arousal and extensionof this sentiment

will ultimately accomplishthe desired end, and even to-day so
widespreadis the interest in wild bird life that no seriousoutrage can be perpetratedwithout arousinga host of protests.
So rapid had been the growth of the Audubon Societies, and
so great the demand upon your Committee,that we recommended
in the last report the establishmentof a magazinewhich should
be the organ of these societiesand serve as a meansof keeping
the immense membership in touch with their work. The idea was

realized almost at once by the appearanceof • Bird-Lore,' ably
editedby Frank M. Chapman,which hasfully justified the highest

expectations
of its advocates.The AudubonSocietydepartment,
underthedirection
of Mrs. MabelOsgoOd
Wrigh.
t, serves
to unite
these organizationsand forms, as it were, a central bureau of
information upon this line of work. This relievesyour Committee
of a great burdenof correspondence
whichit must soonhavebeen
quite unable to attend to, and permits it to turn its attention to
general matters which belong more strictly to its scope.
We may therefore refer those interestedin the Audubon Societies to the pages of 'Bird-Lore,' merely saying that these

organizationshave continuedto increaseboth in influenceand
membership,a•d that since our last report additional State Societies have been established in Tennessee, Texas, and California.
The establishmentof a central publication officefor Audubon

Societyliteratureis still asmuchdesiredasever; but unfortunately
no seriousattempt has as yet been made in this direction. The
inclination seems stronger than ever and we trust that some definite steps will be taken at an early date.

Probablyat no time since the organizationof the Audubon
Societieshas there been sucha generaluseof birdsin millinery
as during the present winter, which is another evidenceof the
difficulty of common sehseproducing any effect upon fashion.
Nevertheless the protest against birds in millinery was never so
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strong,especiallyamong the rising generation,and the growing
feeling on all sidesthat it is vulgar and in bad tasteto wear birds,
will inevitably make the present fashion one of shortduration.
Notwithstandingthis, however,effortsare being consta•xtly
made
by dealers to obtain birds froin various parts of this country,

especially
whereit canbe donewithoutbreakingthe laws.
Informationhasreachedyour Committeeof largequantitiesof
Grebe breasts collected in western America, and of offers which

have been made to fishermenalong the New England coastto
enlist their servicesin collecting Terns.
The recentdemand for single quills has resulted in the slaughter

of innumerableHawks, Owls, Eagles,and Pelicans,and now the
demand is largely supplied froin the Turkey Vulture, one of the
most useful and at the sametime mostdisgustingbirds that we
have.

Mr. Wm. Palmer

of our Committee

writes

me that numbers

of

these birds are trapped not far from Washington,D.C.
They
are decoyedwith the carcasses
of dead animals,and caughtin a
barrel arrangedin sucha way that when a Vulture alightson the
side he is precipitatedinto it. The quills are then pulled out and
the bird allowed to run. In many casesso many feathers are
taken that the bird is unable to fly and probably dies.

Theseinstances
of collecting
for the millinerytradein our
own country serve to emphasizethe need of more stringentlaws
for the protection of birds, and their strict enforcement. This
seemsto be the only meansof checkingthe millinery collectors.
The old stories that plume hunters do not use guns but collect
Egret plumeswhich have been cast off by the birds, and that in
certain remote parts of the world Egrets are actuallyfarmed(l)
have been recently revived and published in journals a.here they
have attracted widespread attention, and seriously hindered the
work of the Audubon Societies. We need only say that there is
no foundation for either statement. Any ornithologistwho knows
the habitsof the Egret or any personwho has visited their haunts
'will testify to the absurdityof these stories.
During the past year your chairman has taken up another
matter of great importance, the question of excessive collecting
of birds, and more especiallyof eggs,for alleged scientific purposes.
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Without wishing to object in the slightestto the collectingof
such specimensas are neededfor scientificpurposes,or for even
small collections as assistanceto field work, a protestwas made

in the last annual report againstexcessivecollectingas a business,or on the part of those who collect merely for the sake of
having a large colicEtlon,and contributelittle or nothingto our
knowledgeof birds. For the benefit of young bird students,
who are often influenced by dealers in their ideas of what constitutesornithology,a circula•• was prepared on the above lines
in which were combinedthe opinionsof the ornithologistsof all
the larger scientific institutions of the East. Ten thousand of
these were published, with the generous assistanceof the Pennsylvania Audubon Society, and distributed in all parts of the
country. This circular, and the stand taken by your committee,
has been endorsedby all the ornithological journals of America,

and ornithologistsgenerally,and its beneficialeffect is already
in evidence.

From the reports of the variousmembersof your committee
for the past year, I quote the following:-Mr. Dutcher of our committee reports that he endeavored to

proceedagainstdealers in native cage birds in New York City,
but failed, owing to the impossibilityto prove that the birds were
actuallytrappedin New York, the dealersclaimingthat they were
secured

in Florida.

Mrs. Robins reports great successin interesting constables in
the enforcementof the game and bird laws. In many Statesit is
possibleto have constables appointed as special galne wardens,

and if the matter is properly explainedto the•n,the pecuniary
benefits are quite sufficient inducement to enlist their assistance
in the causeof bird protection. True sportsmen do not break
game or bird laws, and the punishment of a few promiscuous
shooters will soon suppressan objectionable class.

Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller reportsincreasinginterestin popular
bird study iu every part of the country that she has visited, and
in many schoolswherethe children are specially instructed in
observing wild birds.
Miss Iqorence A. Merriam especially emphasizesthis last fact,
and considers

the instruction

of

teachers

popular ornithologya most important work.

in the rudiments

of
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Dr. T. S. Palmer reportsthe enactmentof a new game law in
the Districtof Columbia,Marcix3, t$99, whichincreasedthe
penalty for killing insectivorousbirds, and provided for the
inspection
of cold storageroomsundercertainrestrictions.He
also reportsthe successfulorganizationof classesfor ornithological instructionamong the schoolteachersof Washington,
which were conductedby hitnself and Mr. H. C. Oberholser,
with the coSperation
of Prof.Win. B. Powell,superintendent
of
schools. The BiologicalSurvey has also done most valuable
educationalwork in the distributionof papers and circularson
EconomicOrnithology.
Mr. A. W. Anthony reports that a recent visit to Magdalena
Bay, Lower California, showsthe almost total destructionof the
Herons by plume huntersand native Indians. This work was
begun some four years ago, as previouslyreported,and the
encouragement of plume collecting among the Indians has

proved mostdisastrous. Mr. Anthonyreportsthat the extensive

sheep
•razingin Plmnas
County,
Cal.,andelsewhere
onthe
SierraNevada,seemsto resultin the exterlnination
of the Sooty
Grouse,Plumed Partridge,and other groundbirds, as the sheep
trample both yonng and nestsunder.foot. Furthermore,the
sheep-herdersburn the underbrushover large tracts, and thus
work great havocon the birds. Thoughthis is againstthe law,
it is ahnostimpossibleto preventit for lack of definiteevidence.
This instanceis quiteparallelto the destructionby fire of vast
tracts of lmnbered regions or bark peelings in the forests of
Pennsylvania and other States, and the almost total destruction

of the forest-lovingbirds which formerly abounded there and
would doubtless re•nain were the tracts allowed to grow up
properly protectedfrom fire.

Visits to the Pem•sylvanialumber regions during •895 and
x899 deeplyimpressedyour chairmanwith the importanceof the
work of the Forestry Commissions
and its close associationwith
the questionof bir'd protection.
Mrs. Stevenson reports that during the past winter, when an
unusualinflux of Robinsoccurredin Arkansas,the gunnersturned
out in numbers,and though manybirds were killed the first day,
the

arrest

and

conviction

of

a dozen

or so of the would-be

•sportsmen' completelychecked the slanghter in the vicinity of
Helena.

In Washington,D.C., Dr. T. S. Palmer repo,-rsthe arl-est of
one of the principal faerie-dealersfor selling Robins, which has
resulted in stoppingthe traffic in that city to a great extent.
Mr. Geo. H. Mackay, although resigned from the Committee,
has continued his excellent work in the inte•'estsof bird protection
in Massachusetts,both in looking after the Terns on the islands

and in legislative
work. His moistencouragi•.g
reportis an
evidence of what can be done by a competent person who has
the interest of bird protection so much at heart. His report is
here appended.
"In the matter of legislationsomethinghas been gained; one

very important law has been enacted which is alreadyshowing
good results, viz., ' That every Lord's day shall be close season;
whoever hunts, kills or destroys game or birds of any kind on

the Lord's day shall be Iiable to the penalties imposedfor the
violation of the law during other close seasons,and such penalties shall be in addition to those already imposed for the
violation of the laws relating to shooting upon the Lord's day.'
Still anotherlaw has been passedcreating for five years a la?ge
reservation within the limits of the town of Essex, Mass., within
which birds and auimals are protected. in addition a n•ost
vicious marketmen's bill was defeated after a hard contest, as

also another bill which sought to extend the open season ou the

Mergansers,or Sheldrakes. Five other protective bills, including my own, failed to secure favorable legislation, airhough a
strongeffort, accompaniedby forcible and exhaustivearguments,
was made in their behalf.

There is no necessity,however, for

the abandonment of the effort on this account, for it is visible to

thosewho can read the handwritingon the wall that it is only a

questionof time when s•tchprotectivebills will be successfnl,
and while some of those who are at present engaged in the work

may•ot seeth• realization,
theyare,•evertheless,
preparing
the
grotrodand paving the wayfor thosewho may follow them. In
all of the abovebills I have taken an active part, being present
and speaking for better protection.

"The Terns and LaughingGullsdomfoiledduring the breeding
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seasonin Massachusettshave been well cared for, as usual, and

althougl•I understandan unusuallylarge numberof thesebirds
has beenkilled during the past year for millinerypurposesand
decoration,
I can safelystatethat no/onehasbeentakenfor such
purposes on any of the islands under my care. Owing to the

continueddisabilityof Mr. JohnSandsbury,I wasobliged at the
last momentto find anotherpersonto fill the positionof special
policeofficerfor the Muskegetgroupof islands. Mr. EdwardE.
Snowof Nantucketwasselected,and wasconslderately
appointed
by the town of Nantucket to protect the birds during the past
season. As might be expected, the result continues to show

increasing
numbersof Ternsand LaughingGullsin this locality,
and each year an earlier date of arrival would seemto indicate

their impatience
to reachthissecure
breeding
resort.When
I look back to former years, and comparetheir situationthen
with what it is at present,I am sure we shall have no complaints
from the birds' standpoint.
"On Penikese Island, in Buzzards Bay, Mass., the owners,
Messrs. Homer Bros., have extended the same courtesyand aid

to me as heretofore in furthering my plans, and it gives me
much pleasureto acknowledgesuchindispensablehelp.
"Early in the year an effort was made by a societycalled the
'American Bird Restorers,' to reduce the numbers of House
Sparrows (?assetdomesticus)
in Boston. I took no part in this

movement. The effort met with widespread opposition and
resistance,and the daily newspaperswereteemingfor weekswith
literature on the subject. Little was accomplished,
however, as
far as a diminution of birds was concerned,and after the excitemerit waned the matter 1)ecamequiescent. It brought out one
fact, however, viz., that even the most despisedbirds have hosts

of friendsand protectorsreadyto championtheir cause,regardless of merit."

In conclusionyonrCommitteemay saythat with the establishmerit

of the Audubon

Societies

and'

Bird-Lore'their

work

has

been materially relieved, but they still stand as a central com-

mitteefor the diffusionof informationon anysubjectsnponwhich
they may be consulted,and would especiallyurge uponthe members of the Union the importanceof their assistancein taking

advantageof everyopportunityof securingthe passageof good
bird Iaws, and the enforcement of The same; and in the instruc-

tion of thosewho are in a positionto encouragebird studyamong
the children,and in directing young ornithologistsinto the true
paths of ornithological research.
Respectfullysubmitted,
WITMER •. )NE,

SEVENTEENTH
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OR-

UNION.

THE SEVENTEENTH
CONGRESS
of the American Ornithologists'

Union convenedin Philadelphia,Pa., Monday evening,Novem-

ber •3, •899. The businessmeetingwas held in the Council
Room, and the public sessions,commencingTuesday, Nove•nber

x4, and lasting three days,were held in the lecture hall of the
Academy of Natural Sciences.
Bus•ESS SEss•o•.-- The meeting was called to order by
Vice-President Merriam, in the absence of the President, Prof.

Robert Ridgway. Sixteenactivememberswere present. The
Secretary'sreport gave the membershipof the Union at the
openingof the present Congressas 744, constitutedas follows:

Active, 48; Honorary, x7; Corresponding,
66; Associate,6x3.
During the year the Union lost forty-sixmembers--four by
death,thirteenby resignation,
and twenty-nine
were droppedfor
non-paymentof dues. The memberslost by death were John
Cordeaux,•a Correspondingmember,who died at Lincoln, England, August •, •899, in the 69th year of his age; also Oliver
Marcy,2 LL. D., Dean of Northwestern
University,who died at
Evanston,III., March •9, x899,aged 79; Major JoshuaL. Fowler,a U.S. A., who died on board the Steamer 'Ella,' July •,
For an obituarynotice,seeAuk, XVI, pp. 377, 378.
For an obiturarynotice, seeZaœd.,p. 2•.
For an obiturary notice,see Zaœd.,p. 377.

